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Abstract
%DFNJURXQGDQGREMHFWLYHV Students’ perceptions of their educational environment (EE) have 
been studied in undergraduate and postgraduate curricula. The Ambulatory Care Learning Edu-
cational Environment Measure (ACLEEM) is an inventory that was recently developed to measure 
the EE in postgraduate ambulatory settings. The aim of this study was to assess the psychomet-
ric properties of the inventory.
Methods: A mixed methodology was used to develop the ACLEEM including: Grounded theory 
(8 focus groups); a two-round Delphi technique to identify consensus; and a pilot study. The in-
YHQWRU\ZDVUHÀQHGWRLWHPVDIWHUWKHSLORWVWXG\DQGLWZDVSURVSHFWLYHO\DGPLQLVWHUHGWRD
large cohort of clerks and residents in Chile during 2010-2011. Psychometric measurements in-
cluded factor analysis followed by Varimax rotation for construct validity, Cronbach’s alpha co-
HIÀFLHQWVIRULQWHUQDOFRQVLVWHQF\DQG*HQHUDOL]DELOLW\WKHRU\IRUWHVWUHOLDELOLW\
Results: Four-hundred and eleven students responded: 151 clerks (83.9% of the target popula-
tion) and 260 residents (74% of the target population) from 31 postgraduate programs. The fac-
tor analyses showed an eight factor instrument. ACLEEM was found highly reliable with a Cron-
bach’s alpha of 0.94 and D-study revealed a reliable outcome for residency programs with at 
OHDVWUHVSRQGHQWVZLWKD*FRHIÀFLHQWRI7KH((SHUFHLYHGE\UHVLGHQWVDQGFOHUNVZDV
positive without differences between groups: 152.52 ± 23.36 (76.26%) and 150.61 ± 24.62 
(75.30%), respectively (p=0.761).
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Introduction
(GXFDWLRQDOHQYLURQPHQW((FDQEHGHÀQHGDV´WKHLP-
pressions, beliefs and expectations held by members of the 
school community about their school as a learning environ-
ment, their associated behaviour, and the symbols and insti-
tutions that represent the patterned expression of 
behaviour”1. In other words, the EE is the learning climate 
within a school seen through the eyes of all of its members. 
Moreover, it is known that the EE is an important aspect that 
must be considered in postgraduate medical education. Par-
ticularly, its impact is well recognized and accepted becau-
se of its real influence over students’ achievement, 
satisfaction and success2-4.
In the last years, many new instruments have been devel-
oped and validated to evaluate the EE in healthcare profes-
sions. Specifically related with postgraduate medical 
education, Soemantri et al. found 9 instruments that have 
been used in this level, but none of them have been de-
signed particularly for the ambulatory setting5. The World 
+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQLQWKHGRFXPHQW´3ULPDU\+HDOWK&DUH
Now more than ever” evidenced the importance of the pri-
mary health care (PHC), considering it as the most impor-
tant level in the healthcare systems6. This is also supported 
by scientific evidence showing that health systems with 
stronger PHC has better health outcomes, reduce inequities 
and has less healthcare costs7-9. These are some of the rea-
sons why international agencies such as the Pan American 
Health Organization have recommended medical schools to 
orientate their curricula more strongly towards components 
of PHC10. This setting is clearly different from the in-hospital 
location where the teaching characteristics are substantial-
ly different11.
Given the agreed relevance of ambulatory care and in the 
DEVHQFHRIDVSHFLÀFLQVWUXPHQWWRHYDOXDWHWKH((LQWKLV
setting, it becomes an imperative to develop a valid and 
reliable instrument to measure EE in postgraduate ambula-
tory medical education. Our team started to carry out this 
task and the results related to the qualitative research pro-
cess and the development of the 50-items inventory that we 
FDOOHG´$PEXODWRU\&DUH/HDUQLQJ(GXFDWLRQDO(QYLURQPHQW
Measure” (ACLEEM) are published elsewhere12.
The aims of the present study were to prospectively ad-
minister the ACLEEM inventory to clerks and postgraduate 
residents at the Pontificia Universidad Católica Medical 
School (PUCMS) and to analyze the psychometric properties 
&RQFOXVLRQV The 50-item ACLEEM inventory is a multidimensional and valid instrument requiring 
only 15 respondents for reliable results. We recommend using it to measure the EE in the ambu-
latory postgraduate Spanish-speaking programs.
© 2015 Elsevier España, S.L.U. This is an open access item distributed under the Creative Commons 
CC License BY-NC-ND (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Resumen
,QWURGXFFLyQ\REMHWLYRV Las percepciones de los estudiantes sobre el ambiente educacional 
(AE) han sido estudiadas en programas de pregrado y posgrado. El cuestionario $PEXODWRU\&DUH
/HDUQLQJ(GXFDWLRQDO(QYLURQPHQW0HDVXUH(ACLEEM) es un instrumento desarrollado para me-
dir el ambiente educacional en programas de posgrado ambulatorios. El objetivo de este estudio 
fue evaluar las propiedades psicométricas de este instrumento.
Métodos: Se utilizó metodología mixta para desarrollar el instrumento ACLEEM, incluyendo: 
WHRUtDIXQGDGDJUXSRVIRFDOHV\SDQHO'HOÀGHURQGDVFRQVHQVR6HUHDOL]yXQHVWXGLRSL-
ORWR\OXHJRVHUHÀQyHOFXHVWLRQDULRDtWHPVTXHIXHDGPLQLVWUDGRSURVSHFWLYDPHQWHHQXQD
cohorte de internos y residentes chilenos durante los años 2010-2011. Las evaluaciones psico-
métricas incluyeron análisis factorial seguido de rotación Varimax (validez de constructo), coe-
ÀFLHQWHDOIDGH&URQEDFKFRQVLVWHQFLDLQWHUQD\WHRUtDGHODJHQHUDOL]DELOLGDGFRQÀDELOLGDG
Resultados: Se obtuvieron 411 respuestas: 151 internos y 260 residentes (tasa de respuesta: 
83,9% y 74%, respectivamente) correspondientes a rotaciones de internado y 31 programas de 
posgrado en Medicina. El análisis factorial mostró un instrumento de 8 categorías. ACLEEM pre-
VHQWyXQDDOWDFRQÀDELOLGDGDOIDGH&URQEDFK\XQHVWXGLRGHJHQHUDOL]DELOLGDGTXHPRV-
WUyUHVXOWDGRVFRQÀDEOHVHQSURJUDPDVFRQDOPHQRVHQFXHVWDGRVFRHÀFLHQWH*GH(O
ambiente educacional percibido por los residentes e internos fue positivo, sin diferencias entre 
ambos grupos: 152,52 ± 23,36 (76,26%) y 150,61 ± 24,62 (75,30%), respectivamente (p = 0,761).
&RQFOXVLRQHV El cuestionario ACLEEM de 50 ítems es un instrumento multidimensional y válido, 
TXHUHTXLHUHVRORHQFXHVWDGRVSDUDFRQWDUFRQUHVXOWDGRVFRQÀDEOHV5HFRPHQGDPRVVXXVR
para medir el ambiente educacional en programas de posgrado ambulatorios de habla hispana.
© 2015 Elsevier España, S.L.U. Este es un artículo de acceso abierto distribuido bajo los términos de 
la Licencia Creative Commons CC BY-NC-ND (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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(validity and reliability) of the instrument in order to meas-
ure the EE in postgraduate ambulatory medical education.
Methods
Instrument
The ACLEEM inventory was developed in a three-stage pro-
cess that included: grounded theory, a Delphi technique to 
identify consensus and a pilot study. Three quota samples of 
approximately 60 stakeholders were formed, one as Focus 
Groups and 2 as Delphi panels. Stage 1: Eight focus groups 
were carried out including 58 residents (Latin-American 
Spanish speakers) from 16 postgraduate programs. The re-
VXOWVZHUHDQDO\]HGDQGLWHPVZHUHRIIHUHGLQWKHÀUVW
round to a National Delphi panel. Stage 2: Sixty-one resi-
GHQWVDQGWHDFKHUVLGHQWLÀHGLWHPVWKDWZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
important by the panel (>3 points in a 0-4 Likert scale). In 
the second round, the Delphi panel reduced the number of 
important items to 54 items. Stage 3: The 54-item inventory 
ZDVWKHQSLORWHGZLWKUHVLGHQWV7KHUHÀQHGYHUVLRQRI
the ACLEEM consists of 50 items with each one of them sco-
UHGRQDÀYHSRLQW/LNHUWVFDOHZLWK 6WURQJO\DJUHH 
Agree, 2 = Unsure, 1 = Disagree and 0 = Strongly disagree. 
Because items 24 and 27 contained negative statements, we 
reverse coded the scores for these questions. Hence, higher 
scores indicate a more positive result. The details of these 
stages are published elsewhere12 (table 1).
Subjects and procedure
The inventory was administered to clerkships (students in 
their last 2 years of medical school) and residents of 31 di-
fferent programs of the PUCMS (family medicine, psychiatry, 
paediatrics with their sub-specialties, surgery with their 
sub-specialties, orthopaedics, dermatology, otorhinolaryn-
gology, ophthalmology, neurology and internal medicine 
with their sub-specialties), during 2010 and 2011. The am-
bulatory facilities were primary and secondary care tea-
ching clinics owned and/or managed by the PUCMS. The 
instrument was administered by members of the Center of 
Medical Education of the PUCMS with the support of the 
Postgraduate Department and Directors of each program. 
The project was approved by the Ethics Committee of our 
institution. The inventory was administered in both printed 
and online formats. Response was taken as informed con-
sent and the results were anonymized.
Statistical analyses
To evaluate the construct validity of the 50-item question-
naire, we used an exploratory factor analysis followed by a 
Varimax rotation. Factors were chosen using the following 
2 criteria: 1) the Kaiser-Guttman criterion, in which all fac-
tors with an Eigen value >1 were included13,14; and 2) the 
&DWWHOOFULWHULRQZKHUHWKHLQÁH[LRQSRLQWRIWKHVFUHHSORW
curve is the cut off, and all factors above are accepted15. 
Data were analyzed by the SPSS statistical program.
We calculate Cronbach’s alpha to test internal consisten-
cy16. In addition, we used Generalizability theory (G-theory) 
to test the reliability of the questionnaire as a complement 
of the Cronbach’s alpha17. This theory allows estimation of 
WKHVL]HRIWKHUHOHYDQWLQÁXHQFHVWKDWDIIHFWWKHPHDVXUH-
ment. The subsequent estimation of the reliability of the 
instrument is based on a variety of reliability indices. To 
perform G-theory, and because the number of students by 
gender, year and level of study was different, we used the 
Program urGenova18. For the D-study (Decision Study) we 
used the Genova program as well. Results were expressed as 
mean ± standard deviation of the mean. Data between 
groups (clerks and residents) were analyzed by a 2-tailed 
t test. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered statisti-
FDOO\VLJQLÀFDQW
Results
The inventory was responded by 151 clerks (83.9% of the 
target population) and 260 residents (74% of the target po-
pulation) of which 46.72% were female and 3.9% were non-
Chilean nationals. The respondents had a mean of 
27.41 years of age. The women’s mean age was 27.66 (CI 
95%, 27.45-28.75) and for men was 27.22 (CI 95%, 27.01-
DQGWKHGLIIHUHQFHZDVQRQVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLÀFDQW
(p=0.41). No difference was found between Chilean and 
non-Chilean respondents.
Construct validity and internal consistency
Construct validity of the subscales was performed using the 
exploratory factor analyses followed by Varimax rotation of 
the data and resulted in 11 factors with an Eigen value > 1. 
7KHÀUVWIDFWRUKDGDQ(LJHQYDOXHRIDFFRXQWLQJIRU
28.96% of the variance) and the next 10 factors had Eigen 
values > 1.037. The 11 factors together explained 59.88% of 
WKHYDULDQFH7KHLQÁH[LRQSRLQWRIWKHFXUYHZDVREVHUYHG
EHWZHHQIDFWRUVDQGLQWKHIDFWRUVFUHHSORWÀJ
Therefore, we forced a factor analyses with 8 factors. Dis-
tribution of the 8 factors accounts for 50.83% of the varian-
ce. Eight domains or subscales of resident’s perceptions 
ZHUHGHÀQHGWDEOH
Reliability analyses
Response rates varied from 99.27% (items 23 and 39) to 
100%. The internal consistency of the 50-item inventory was 
measured with a Cronbach´s alpha of 0.94. G-theory was 
carried out and the following facets were considered for the 
analysis: Type of Undergraduate University (Traditional, Pri-
vate or Foreign) (T), PUCMS or Other University (U), Gender 
(G), Year of Residency or Clerkship (Y), Nationality (Chilean 
or Foreigner) (N), Specialty or Clerkship Program (S) and 
Residency or Clerkship (R)18.
:HDGMXVWHGWZRW\SHVRIPRGHOV7KHÀUVWJURXSRIPRG-
els considered the total of each person (p) in each domain 
(D). In this class we have the following models: 
Dx(p:(UxGxY)), Dx(p:(UxYxS)), Dx(p:(TxGxY)), Dx(p:(UxG)), 
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Table 1 Ambulatory Care Learning Educational Environment Measure (ACLEEM)
 1.  Working in the OPC enables me to develop my problem solving skills.
  ((OWUDEDMRHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRPHD\XGDDGHVDUUROODUPLVGHVWUH]DVSDUDUHVROYHUSUREOHPDV)
 2.  The teaching staff in the OPC have good clinical skills.
  (/RVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRVGHFRQVXOWRULRVSROLFOtQLFRVWLHQHQEXHQDVGHVWUH]DVFOtQLFDV)
 3.  The teaching staff in the OPC are up to date in their knowledge and skills.
  (/RVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRVGHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRHVWiQDFWXDOL]DGRVHQFRQRFLPLHQWRV\GHVWUH]DVFOtQLFDV)
 4.  My teachers in the OPC use teaching methods that are appropriate for each subject matter.
  (0LVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRVHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRXWLOL]DQPHWRGRORJtDVGHHQVHxDQ]DDGHFXDGDVSDUDFDGDXQRGHORV
FRQWHQLGRVLPSDUWLGRV)
 ,IHHOWKDWP\FOLQLFDOWHDFKHUVDUHDSSURSULDWHO\TXDOLÀHGWRFDUU\RXWWKHLUWHDFKLQJGXWLHV
  (6LHQWRTXHPLVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRVHVWiQDSURSLDGDPHQWHFDSDFLWDGRVSDUDUHDOL]DUVXVDFWLYLGDGHVGRFHQWHV)
 6.  My clinical teaching staff are interested in improving the quality of the teaching activities in the OPC.
  (0LVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRVGHPXHVWUDQLQWHUpVHQPHMRUDUODFDOLGDGGHODGRFHQFLDHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFR)
 7.  I can develop my interpersonal skills in the OPC.
  (3XHGRGHVDUUROODUPLVKDELOLGDGHVLQWHUSHUVRQDOHVHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFR)
 8.  I get my evaluations in a timely manner from the teachers in the OPC.
  (&RQR]FRHOUHVXOWDGRGHPLVHYDOXDFLRQHVSRUSDUWHGHORVSURIHVRUHVGHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRGHPDQHUDRSRUWXQD)
 9.  I feel that the assessment methods used in the OPC are compatible with the teaching methodology.
  (6LHQWRTXHORVPpWRGRVGHHYDOXDFLyQXWLOL]DGRVHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRVRQFRPSDWLEOHVFRQODPHWRGRORJtDGH
HQVHxDQ]D)
10.  I have a clear idea about the objectives and learning outcomes of my educational activities in the OPC.
  (7HQJRFODURVORVREMHWLYRVORJURVHGXFDFLRQDOHVGHDSUHQGL]DMHGHPLVDFWLYLGDGHVGRFHQWHVHQHOFRQVXOWRULR
SROLFOtQLFR)
11.  I feel that the learning objectives and outcomes of the OPC are achieved appropriately.
  (6LHQWRTXHORVREMHWLYRVORJURVHGXFDFLRQDOHVGHDSUHQGL]DMHGHOSURJUDPDGHPLVURWDFLRQHVDPEXODWRULDVVHFXPSOHQ
DFDEDOLGDG)
12.  I am allowed to participate actively in external educational events and medical meetings.
  ((QHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRPHGDQODVIDFLOLGDGHVSDUDSDUWLFLSDUHQHYHQWRVHGXFDFLRQDOHV\FRQJUHVRV)
13.  My teachers in the OPC use teaching and learning activities effectively.
  (0LVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRVGHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRXWLOL]DQODVRSRUWXQLGDGHVGHHQVHxDQ]D\DSUHQGL]DMHHQIRUPD
HIHFWLYD)
14.  The allocated teaching time in the OPC is respected by the clinical teachers.
  ((OKRUDULRGHWLHPSRSURWHJLGRSDUDODGRFHQFLDHVUHVSHWDGRSRUPLVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRVGHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFR)
15.  My clinical teachers provide me with feedback about my strengths and weaknesses.
  (0LVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRVPHSURYHHQGHUHWURDOLPHQWDFLyQ(feedback)UHVSHFWRDPLVIRUWDOH]DV\GHELOLGDGHV)
16.  My clinical teachers are enthusiastic about teaching.
  (0LVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRVVRQHQWXVLDVWDVDOHQVHxDUPH)
17.  Working in the OPCs gives me learning opportunities in a wide variety of diseases.
  (/DURWDFLyQSRUGLVWLQWRVFRQVXOWRULRVSROLFOtQLFRVPHSHUPLWHDSUHQGHUXQDJUDQYDULHGDGGHHQIHUPHGDGHV)
,QWKH23&,OHDUQWRWUHDWSDWLHQWVZLWKFRQGLWLRQVWKDWDUHVSHFLÀFDOO\UHODWHGWRDPEXODWRU\FDUH
  ((QHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRDSUHQGRDWUDWDUHQIHUPHGDGHVHVSHFtÀFDPHQWHDPEXODWRULDV)
19.  My clinical teachers in the OPC appropriately emphasise the doctor-patient relationship.
  (0LVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRVGHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRSRQHQHOpQIDVLVDSURSLDGRHQODUHODFLyQPpGLFRSDFLHQWH)
20.  In the OPC I learn from the experience of my clinical teachers.
  ((QHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRDSUHQGRGHODH[SHULHQFLDGHPLVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRV)
21.  My clinical teachers are good professional role models for me.
  (0LVSURIHVRUHVFOtQLFRVVRQEXHQRVPRGHORVSURIHVLRQDOHVSDUDPt)
22.  The clinical facilities in the OPC are suitable for working with patients in my specialty.
  (/RVER[GHDWHQFLyQGHORVFRQVXOWRULRVSROLFOtQLFRVVRQDGHFXDGRVSDUDODDWHQFLyQGHORVSDFLHQWHVGHPL
HVSHFLDOLGDG)
23.  I have the opportunity to follow up my patients appropriately in the OPC.
  (7HQJRODRSRUWXQLGDGGHUHDOL]DUVHJXLPLHQWRDPLVSDFLHQWHVGHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFR)
,KDYHLQVXIÀFLHQWWLPHZLWKHDFKSDWLHQWLQWKH23&
  ((OWLHPSRTXHWHQJRSDUDODDWHQFLyQDPEXODWRULDGHFDGDSDFLHQWHHVLQVXÀFLHQWH)
25.  My activities in the OPC are clearly programmed.
  (0LVDFWLYLGDGHVHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRHVWiQFODUDPHQWHSURJUDPDGDV)
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26.  I am able to refer my patients for evaluation by multidisciplinary teams.
  ((QODDWHQFLyQDPEXODWRULDSXHGRGHULYDUDPLVSDFLHQWHVSDUDHYDOXDFLyQSRUHTXLSRVPXOWLGLVFLSOLQDULRV)
7KHUHDUHLQVXIÀFLHQWFOLQLFDOVXSHUYLVRUVIRUWKHQXPEHURIUHVLGHQWVLQWKH23&
  (/RVVXSHUYLVRUHVFOtQLFRVVRQLQVXÀFLHQWHVSDUDHOQ~PHURGHUHVLGHQWHVTXHWUDEDMDPRVHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFR)
28.  I can obtain clinical supervision when I need it.
  (3XHGRREWHQHUVXSHUYLVLyQFOtQLFDHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRFXDQGRORQHFHVLWR)
29.  I feel that I have the appropriate level of responsibility for my patients in the OPC.
  (6LHQWRTXHWHQJRHODSURSLDGRQLYHOGHUHVSRQVDELOLGDGFRQPLVSDFLHQWHVGHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFR)
30.  I feel that my clinical supervisors consider my opinions in clinical decision making about my patients.
  (6LHQWRTXHPLVVXSHUYLVRUHVFOtQLFRVFRQVLGHUDQPLVRSLQLRQHVHQODWRPDGHGHFLVLRQHVUHVSHFWRDPLVSDFLHQWHV)
31.  I feel that I treat my patients in the OPC according to the treatment protocols for their conditions and illnesses.
  (6LHQWRTXHWUDWRDPLVSDFLHQWHVGHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRGHDFXHUGRDORVSURWRFRORVFOtQLFRVH[LVWHQWHVSDUDHO
PDQHMRGHVXVHQIHUPHGDGHV)
32.  I am able to learn the required practical procedures in the OPC.
  (7HQJRRSRUWXQLGDGHVSDUDDSUHQGHUORVSURFHGLPLHQWRVSUiFWLFRVUHTXHULGRVHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFR)
,IHHOWKDW,DPOHDUQLQJWREHFRPHFRQÀGHQWLQP\VSHFLDOLW\LQWKH23&
  (6LHQWRTXHODHQVHxDQ]DTXHUHFLERHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRPHD\XGDDGHVDUUROODUODVFRPSHWHQFLDVUHODFLRQDGDV
FRQPLHVSHFLDOLGDG)
34.  I feel that the clinical rotations in the OPC are preparing me properly for my professional future.
  (6LHQWRTXHPHSUHSDUDQDGHFXDGDPHQWHHQODVURWDFLRQHVDPEXODWRULDVSDUDPLIXWXURHMHUFLFLRFRPRSURIHVLRQDO)
35.  In the OPC I manage clinical problems taking into account the social and emotional aspects of my patients.
  ((QHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRPDQHMRORVSUREOHPDVFOtQLFRVFRQVLGHUDQGRORVDVSHFWRVVRFLDOHV\HPRFLRQDOHVGHPLV
SDFLHQWHV)
36.  I am able to learn to adjust my work to the resources available in the OPC.
 ($SUHQGRDWUDEDMDUDGDSWiQGRPHDORVUHFXUVRVGLVSRQLEOHVHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFR)
37.  I am able to carry out health education activities in the OPC.
  (7HQJRODSRVLELOLGDGGHUHDOL]DUDFWLYLGDGHVGHHGXFDFLyQHQVDOXGHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFR)
38.  I feel that my time in the OPC is preparing me to address the health needs of the country.
  (6LHQWRTXHHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRPHSUHSDUDQSDUDDWHQGHUODVQHFHVLGDGHVGHVDOXGGHOSDtV)
39.  The teachers in the OPC respond to my personal concerns appropriately.
  (&XHQWRFRQHODSR\RGHOSURIHVRUHQFDUJDGRGHODURWDFLyQDPEXODWRULDSDUDUHVROYHUPLVSUREOHPDVSHUVRQDOHV)
40.  The workload allows me to balance the clinical care of my patients with my educational activities.
  (/DFDUJDDVLVWHQFLDOPHSHUPLWHFRPSDWLELOL]DUODDWHQFLyQGHPLVSDFLHQWHVFRQODVDFWLYLGDGHVGRFHQWHV)
41.  I can keep my work and personal life in balance when I am working in the OPC.
  (3XHGRFRPSDWLELOL]DUHOWUDEDMRFRQPLYLGDSHUVRQDOFXDQGRWUDEDMRHQHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFR)
42.  My working hours in the OPC permit adequate rest and eating times.
  (0LMRUQDGDODERUDODPEXODWRULDFRQVLGHUDWLHPSRVGHGHVFDQVR\DOLPHQWDFLyQDGHFXDGRV)
43.  I feel part of the team in the OPC.
  ((QHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRPHVLHQWRSDUWHGHOHTXLSRGHWUDEDMR)
44.  I receive support from other OPC residents when I need it.
  ((QHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRUHFLERDSR\RGHRWURVUHVLGHQWHVFXDQGRORQHFHVLWR)
45.  I feel that other members of the healthcare team are willing to help me when I need it.
  (6LHQWRTXHRWURVPLHPEURVGHOSHUVRQDOGHVDOXGWLHQHQEXHQDGLVSRVLFLyQDD\XGDUFXDQGRORVQHFHVLWR)
46.  I have adequate access to computers and Internet in the OPC.
  ((QHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRFXHQWRFRQDFFHVRDGHFXDGRDFRPSXWDGRUHVFRQFRQH[LyQDLQWHUQHWFXDQGRORUHTXLHUR)
47.  The OPC provides lockers to keep my personal belongings safe.
  (/RVFRQVXOWRULRVSROLFOtQLFRVGLVSRQHQGHXQOXJDUVHJXURSDUDJXDUGDUPLVSHUWHQHQFLDV)
48.  There are adequate bathroom facilities in the OPC.
  ((QORVFRQVXOWRULRVSROLFOtQLFRVFXHQWRFRQXQEDxRDGHFXDGRSDUDHOXVRGHORVUHVLGHQWHV)
49.  The OPCs have adequate supplies and instruments to render quality professional care.
  ((QHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRFXHQWRFRQORVLQVXPRVHLPSOHPHQWRVQHFHVDULRVSDUDSUHVWDUXQDDWHQFLyQGHFDOLGDG)
7KHFOLQLFDOÀOHVDQGRULQIRUPDWLRQV\VWHPVRIWKH23&JLYHPHDGHTXDWHDFFHVVWRSDWLHQWLQIRUPDWLRQ
  (/DVÀFKDVFOtQLFDV\RVLVWHPDLQIRUPiWLFRGHOFRQVXOWRULRSROLFOtQLFRPHSHUPLWHQXQDFFHVRDGHFXDGRDOD
LQIRUPDFLyQGHOSDFLHQWH)
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Table 2 Mean scores of items separated by domains of the ACLEEM questionnaire. Comparison between residents and clerks
Domain Items Residents Clerks p
value1RR (%) Mean SD RR
(%)
Mean SD
1. Teachers
LWHPVPD[LPXP
VFRUH
2 99 3.55 0.521 100 3.35 0.675 0.002
3 99 3.52 0.612 100 3.38 0.641 0.030
4 99 3.12 0.800 100 3.13 0.822 0.878
5 99 3.31 0.800 100 3.13 0.936 0.044
6 100 3.12 0.924 100 3.15 0.905 0.778
13 99 3.17 0.790 100 2.96 0.832 0.010
16 99 3.28 0.783 100 3.27 0.702 0.933
19 99 3.27 0.728 100 3.19 0.905 0.322
20 99 3.37 0.784 100 3.36 0.668 0.893
21 99 3.41 0.678 99 3.12 0.819 0.0001
39 99 2.97 1.038 98 2.87 1.048 0.367
Total domain 
(%)
99 36.11
(82.0)
6.092 98 35.01
(79.5)
6.460 0.087
2. Clinical activities and 
patient care
LWHPVPD[LPXP
VFRUH
23 99 3.34 0.868 99 2.64 1.177 0.0001
25 100 3.29 0.784 100 2.89 0.920 0.0001
29 100 3.36 0.780 100 3.25 0.902 0.184
30 100 3.43 0.651 100 3.05 0.985 0.0001
31 100 3.35 0.668 100 3.04 0.871 0.0001
32 100 2.84 1.008 99 2.17 1.236 0.0001
33 100 3.47 0.572 98 3.07 0.723 0.0001
34 100 3.43 0.645 99 3.25 0.741 0.009
43 100 3.13 0.954 99 2.79 1.137 0.002
44 99 3.54 0.672 99 3.15 0.822 0.0001
45 100 3.52 0.654 98 3.19 0.836 0.0001
Total domain
(%)
98 36.70
(84.4)
5.098 97 32.76
(74.4)
6.519 0.0001
Figure 1 )XOOVFUHHSORWRIWKHIDFWRUVLGHQWLÀHGLQWKHH[SORUDWRU\IDFWRUDQDO\VLVRIWKH$&/((0
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3. Protected time
LWHPVPD[LPXP
VFRUH
14 99 2.78 1.120 100 2.92 1.030 0.210
37 100 2.71 1.155 99 2.97 1.068 0.019
40 100 2.64 1.115 99 2.87 0.981 0.035
41 100 2.70 1.089 99 3.05 1.002 0.001
42 100 2.37 1.307 99 3.06 0.998 0.0001
Total domain
(%)
99 13.20
(66.0)
4.084 99 14.89
(74.4)
3.896 0.0001
4. Infrastructure
LWHPVPD[LPXP
VFRUH
22 100 2.98 1.190 100 3.11 0.913 0.209
26 100 3.25 0.849 98 3.03 0.951 0.015
47 100 2.21 1.464 99 2.99 1.156 0.0001
48 100 3.17 1.076 99 3.21 0.931 0.649
49 100 3.08 1.026 99 3.07 0.875 0.971
50 100 3.19 0.959 99 3.29 0.879 0.290
Total domain
(%)
100 17.88
(74.5)
4.530 98 18.68
(77.8)
3.755 0.056
5. Clinical skills
LWHPVPD[LPXP
VFRUH
1 100 3.63 0.521 100 3.54 0.619 0.102
7 99 3.52 0.637 100 3.32 0.836 0.013
17 100 3.03 0.994 100 2.92 1.099 0.298
18 100 3.37 0.741 100 3.41 0.646 0.533
35 100 3.43 0.668 99 3.25 0.725 0.014
36 100 3.54 0.522 98 3.30 0.760 0.001
Total domain
(%)
99 20.51
(85.4)
2.654 98 19.72
(82.1)
3.149 0.011
6. Assessment and 
feedback
LWHPVPD[LPXP
VFRUH
8 99 2.68 1.115 99 2.55 1.282 0.331
9 99 2.85 0.963 100 2.88 0.909 0.768
10 100 2.83 1.084 100 2.93 0.974 0.354
11 100 2.73 0.988 100 2.66 0.916 0.463
15 99 2.61 1.138 100 3.01 0.894 0.0001
Total domain
(%)
99 13.73
(68.65)
4.110 99 14.04
(70.20)
3.523 0.444
7. Information. 
communication and 
technology (3 items; 
PD[LPXPVFRUH
12 100 2.67 1.145 100 2.42 1.157 0.033
38 100 2.62 1.079 98 2.81 1.105 0.085
46 100 1.96 1.550 99 2.31 1.362 0.016
Total domain
(%)
100 7.25
(60.41)
2.719 98 7.58
(63.16)
2.754 0.239
8. Clinical supervision2
LWHPVPD[LPXP
VFRUH
24 100 2.00 1.353 100 2.25 1.254 0.065
27 99 2.17 1.282 99 2.04 1.175 0.313
28 100 3.00 1.045 100 3.18 0.792 0.076
Total domain
(%)
99 7.17
(59.75)
2.540 99 7.46
(62.16)
2.182 0.242
Global questionnaire
LWHPVPD[LPXPVFRUH(%)
97 152.52
(76.26)
23.36 93 150.61
(75.30)
24.62 0.761
RR: relative risk; SD: standard deviation.
Dx(p:(TxG)), Dx(p:(GxY)), Dx(p:(GxN)), Dx(p:(GxS)), 
Dx(p:(UxR)), Dx(p:(NxR)), Dx(p:(NxS)), Dx(p:(YxR)), 
Dx(p:(SxT)), Dx(p:(GxR)), Dx(p:(UxS)), Dx(p:(TxR)), Dx(p:G), 
Dx(p:S), Dx(p:U), Dx(p:R), Dx(p:Y) and Dxp. Our main objec-
tive at this stage was to analyze how much importance had 
the facets in the overall variability.
The second group of models included the results at the 
item level (i). The corresponding models were: (i:D)
x(p:(UxGxY)), (i:D)x(p:(UxYxS)), (i:D)x(p:(TxGxY)), (i:D)
x(p:(UxG)), (i:D)x(p:(TxG)), (i:D)x(p:(GxY)), (i:D)x(p:(GxN)), 
(i:D)x(p:(GxS)), (i:D)x(p:(UxR)), (i:D)x(p:(NxR)), (i:D)
x(p:(NxS)), (i:D)x(p:(YxR)), (i:D)x(p:(SxT)), (i:D)x(p:(GxR)), 
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(i:D)x(p:(UxS)), (i:D)x(p:(TxR)), (i:D)x(p:G), (i:D)x(p:S), 
(i:D)x(p:U), (i:D)x(p:R), (i:D)x(p:Y) y (i:D)xp.
In order to adjust the models at the domain level, the 
overall scores of each domain were expressed as percent-
ages, because each domain included a different number of 
items, ranging from 3 items (maximum score of 12 points) 
and others with 11 items (maximum score of 44 points). For 
the majority of these models the facets were not important 
due to low variability associated to the facets. A simple 
PRGHO'[S6UHÁHFWVZHOOWKHVLWXDWLRQLQZKLFK
of the variance is due to the variability among persons 
whom respond the questionnaire, 18.96% of the variance 
can be explained by the domains, 9.6% to the interaction 
between specialties and domains, 5.9% to the variability 
among specialties and 38.7% the variance corresponds to 
the interaction among persons (inside the specialty pro-
grams) with domains confounded with the error.
If we consider the models with item, we conclude that 
the majority of the facets are irrelevant and we consider 
WKDWWKHÀQDOPRGHOL'[S6UHÁHFWVZHOOWKHVWUXFWXUH
of the data. In this model we can appreciate that half of the 
variance corresponds to the interaction between person and 
item (both nested because we need to remember that the 
persons are inside the specialties and items inside the do-
mains) confounded with the error. Again, the variability 
DPRQJSHUVRQVLVLQWKHÀUVWSODFHZLWKIROORZHGE\
the interaction person-domain with 10.4% and in third place 
the variance explained by the domains with 8.3%.
We can conclude from these two models that the major 
FRPSRQHQWVZHUHH[SODLQHGE\SHUVRQVÀUVWSODFHDQGWKH
domains (second place), and an important percentage of 
the variance is confounded with error.
Based on previous analyses, we were focused on following 
the model selected at the Domain level. The D-study was 
performed by using the Genova program to investigate the 
reliability of the instrument for absolute and relative deci-
sions, and the number of students whom had to respond the 
questionnaire to produce a reliable measurement of the EE. 
Due to the fact that the Genova program requires balanced 
designs, we randomly selected a sample of 14 students from 
each one of the 10 most numerous specialty programs. The 
most important results of the D-study are shown in table 3.
We have shown here that with reasonable sample size (15 
UHVSRQGHQWVLWDFKLHYHVKLJKJHQHUDOL]DELOLW\FRHIÀFLHQWV
DERYH+RZHYHUZLWKUHVSRQGHQWVWKH*FRHIÀFLHQW
is 0.766. On the other hand, we can see that to have an ex-
FHOOHQWUHOLDELOLW\*FRHIÀFLHQW!WKHLQVWUXPHQWUH-
quires 30 respondents.
Finally, the mean values of the domains 2 (&OLQLFDO$FWLYL-
ties & Patient Care) and 5 (&OLQLFDO6NLOOVZHUHVLJQLÀFDQWO\
higher among residents compared to clerks. On the other 
hand, the third domain (3URWHFWHG7LPHIRU1RQ&OLQLFDO$F-
WLYLWLHVZDVVLJQLÀFDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJFOHUNVFRPSDUHGWR
residents. No differences were observed in the EE perceived 
by residents and clerks based on the 50-item global score 
(table 2).
Discussion
Quality assurance of postgraduate educational programs 
and residency training is increasingly important19. EE is one 
of the aspects to evaluate the quality of training programs 
providing information about several domains like atmosphe-
re, feedback and supervision in hospital and ambulatory set-
tings20. Several inventories have been developed to measure 
WKH((DQG$&/((0LVWKHÀUVWRQHSDUWLFXODUO\GHYHORSHGWR
measure aspects related to the EE in ambulatory settings.
The ACLEEM was evaluated in this study to determine its 
psychometric properties to measure the learning environ-
ment in sixteen specialization programs, with a total of 
411 respondents. We reached a greater proportion of clerks 
(151 respondents corresponding to 83.9% of the total uni-
verse) and 260 residents (74% of the total universe) from 31 
postgraduate programs, which gave us a large representa-
WLRQRIWKHUHVXOWV$FFRUGLQJWR.DQHWKHÀUVWVWDJHRIWKH
research project, development of the ACLEEM question-
naire, could be considered a criterion and content based 
approach21. Content validity issues were analyzed in detail 
LQWKHÀUVWSXEOLFDWLRQZKLFKGHVFULEHGWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
the ACLEEM12. However, it is important to take into account 
the limitation that even when residents from Argentina, Co-
lombia and Ecuador participated in focus groups, giving rel-
evant feedback about the content and meaning of the 
statements, some words in Spanish could be interpreted in a 
different way by residents from other Spanish-speaking 
countries12.
The construct validity was carried out by using an explor-
atory factor analysis followed by a Varimax rotation. Factors 
were chosen using the Kaiser-Guttman criterion and the 
&DWWHOOFULWHULRQLQÁH[LRQSRLQWRIWKHVFUHHSORWFXUYH
According to the results observed, the statistical analyses 
suggested a multidimensional instrument with eight factors 
based on the criteria used in this study. Revising the pre-
liminary 3 domains emerged from grounded theory with the 
8 factors arising from factor analysis we found the following 
DJUHHPHQWV7KHGRPDLQ´&OLQLFDO7HDFKLQJµRULJLQDWHG
QHZIDFWRUV´7HDFKHUVµDQG´$VVHVVPHQWDQGIHHGEDFNµ
´&OLQLFDO7UDLQLQJµZDVVHSDUDWHGLQWRQHZIDFWRUV´&OLQL-
FDODFWLYLWLHVDQGSDWLHQWFDUHµ´&OLQLFDOVNLOOVµDQG´&OLQL-
cal supervision”. Finally the items of the Support´ domain 
ZHUHPDLQO\VSUHDGLQWR´&OLQLFDODFWLYLWLHVDQGSDWLHQW
FDUHµ´3URWHFWHGWLPHµDQG´,QIUDVWUXFWXUH´
The 51% of the variance explained by the eight factors is 
higher or similar to other EE evaluation instruments, such as 
Table 3 '6WXG\5HVXOWV8VLQJ*&RHIÀFLHQWVRIWKH$&/((0
questionnaire
Number of students *FRHIÀFLHQWV
4 0.567
5 0.621
7 0.696
8 0.724
10 0.766
15 0.831
20 0.868
30 0.908
40 0.929
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the PHEEM (1 factor, around 30% of the variance) and the 
DREEM (5 factors, 52% of the variance)17, 22. The high internal 
consistency is a remarkable aspect of the ACLEEM with 
Cronbach´s alpha of 0.94.
A sound factor analysis with 5 subjects per item (250 resi-
dents) was achieved with a number of 260 residents demon-
strating the construct validity14 internal consistency and 
reliability including Generalizability theory23. A D-study was 
successfully carried out and only 15 respondents are re-
TXLUHGIRUUHOLDEOHUHVXOWV*FRHIÀFLHQWRI%DVHGRQ
our results, we can asseverate that the ACLEEM is suitable 
to measure the EE of different specialization programs (ab-
solute decision), but not to compare them (relative deci-
sions).
The ACLEEM can be administered at the end of any clini-
cal rotation in an ambulatory setting by someone who was 
not involved in the rotation teaching activities. The results 
can be useful for teachers in clinical rotations to improve 
their teaching practices; for residence program managers 
to supervise the teaching activities and design improve-
ments in the curriculum; and for students allowing them to 
identify topics that are shared as positive and negative ar-
eas within a rotation. If we analyse the mean scores of the 
domains, the EE was perceived higher among residents in 
the postgraduate level in the domains related to patient 
care and clinical skills including practical procedures com-
pared to clerks. On the other hand, clerks perceived that 
they have more protected time for non-clinical activities 
UHÁHFWLQJDKLJKHUZRUNORDGIRUUHVLGHQWV7KHUHVXOWVRIWKH
ACLEEM can be considered at three levels: (i) individual 
items, (ii) domains and (iii) overall ACLEEM. Theraw scores 
obtained for the items making up each of the eight domains 
are summed for each participant, and then the mean of this 
summed score is taken to give domain summary scores. To 
obtain the overall ACLEEM score, the domain summary 
scores are summed. Examination of the individual items by 
looking at the mean score obtained across all participants 
IRUHDFKLWHPHQDEOHVWKHLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRIVSHFLÀFVWUHQJWKV
and weakness within the EE. This criterion was extrapolated 
from DREEM and PHEEM24,25 where the developers reported 
the achieved total and subscale scores as a percentage of 
the maximum score possible, but made no recommenda-
tions regarding interpretation of the DREEM. Subsequently, 
two of the developers provided guidance as to how to inter-
pret scores at each of the three levels26. Aligned with this 
criterion we propose for the ACLEEM questionnaire to con-
sider individual, domains and overall mean scores of 3.0 
(75% of the maximum score) are regarded as especially 
strong areas, mean scores of 2.0 (50%) need particular at-
tention and items, domains and overall mean scores be-
tween 2 and 3 (50-75%) are areas of the EE that could be 
improved. Under this criterion, the perceived EE observed 
among residents and clerks could be considered really posi-
tive, because the global mean score was >75% in both 
groups.
Regarding further research, we can mention the following 
challenges. First, as the ACLEEM was built in a Spanish 
speaking setting, it should be translated into English or oth-
er languages to be validated as well. Secondly, as this is a 
single-school study, external validity of the instrument can 
be analyzed by applying it in other Chilean schools or other 
countries. Thirdly, despite the ACLEEM was developed con-
sidering multiple medical specialties, its performance in dif-
ferent postgraduate programs could be compared to explore 
potential differences.
Finally, we conclude that the ACLEEM is a multidimension-
al, valid and highly reliable instrument to measure the EE in 
postgraduate ambulatory settings. It is remarkable how sta-
EOHWKHÀQGLQJVDUHJLYHQWKHLUDSSOLFDELOLW\LQGLIIHUHQW
specialization programs. We recommend using it to measure 
the educational environment within each ambulatory post-
graduate program with Spanish-speaking residents.
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